THE WILD HARE

WINTER LUNCH MENU
served everyday from 12pm - 3pm

SHARING BOARDS
BAKED BREAD & OLIVES [VE] 7.95
a selection of sourdough, baked ciabatta &
foccacia bread served with mixed pitted olives,
balsamic gel, olive oil and Netherend
butter with smoked sea salt

WELSH RAREBIT SHARER 9.95 [V]
oven baked Welsh rarebit made using a
strong Welsh cheddar, wholegrain mustard
and Guinness served for dipping with sourdough
bread, and onion marmalade

LIGHT LUNCHES

SALAD BOWLS

THE CHEF’S SOUP 6.95 [V, AGF]
served with doorstop bread & Netherend butter

WILD HARE SALAD 11.95 [AGF]
hand cut honey roast ham served wtih buttered
new potatoes, mixed salad leaves,
cucumber, cherry tomatoes with a honey and
mustard sauce, served with a side of doorstop bread

CREAMY MUSHROOMS 6.95 [V, AVE]
pan fried button mushrooms in a creamy white wine
& garlic sauce served with toasted sourdough
COARSE COUNTRY TERRINE 7.95
served with toasted multiseed bread
and a spiced plum chutney
TEMPURA BUBBLE PRAWNS 6.95
with asian slaw and a sweet chilli jam

WINTER SUPERFOOD SALAD 11.95 [AGF, VE]
hummus, oven roasted sweet potato, mixed salad
leaves, candy beetroot, mixed seeds,
pickled red onion, pomegranate and a
classic french dressing
ADD CHICKEN £4

BETWEEN BREAD

all of our delicious sandwiches are served with Tyrrells crisps and dressed leaves - gluten free bread available on request
BACON, BRIE & CARAMELISED ONION FOCACCIA 7.95
served in a delicious Italian style focaccia
THE PERFECT EGG MAYO DOORSTOP SANDWICH 6.95 [V]
served in thick cut and locally made farmhouse white or multiseed bread
TEMPURA COD SANDWICH 7.95 [V]
light and crispy tempura cod with homemade tartare sauce, gherkins and little gem lettuce
served in thick cut and locally made farmhouse white or multiseed bread
CORONATION CHICKEN DOORSTOP SANDWICH 7.95
our delcious take on this classic served with rocket inside locally made farmhouse white or multiseed bread
STEAK & CARAMALISED ONION CIABATTA 8.95
served in a toasted ciabatta with a beer mustard mayo & Welsh cheddar
WELSH RAREBIT TOAST 7.95 [V]
our secret recipe welsh rarebit served on top of toasted farmhouse white or multiseed bread with Wild Hare chutney
FRIED BUTTERMILK CHICKEN WRAP 7.95
crispy fried chicken served with a ranch dressing, mixed salad and Welsh cheddar
HUMMUS & ROASTED PEPPER OPEN CIABATTA 7.95 [VE]
served in a toasted ciabatta with our sweet onion and tomato chutney and avocado
Add a mug of our homemade soup to any sandwich for £2
or upgrade to a bowl of triple cooked chips £2.50

FILLED JACKETS

choose from our selection of fillings on top of an oven baked jacket potato with a dressed side salad
WELSH CHEDDAR & HEINZ BAKED BEANS [V] or CORONATION CHICKEN or
WELSH RAREBIT & BACON or HUMMUS & ROASTED VEGETABLE [VE]
8.95

OUR CLASSICS
THE WILD HARE PLOUGHMANS 12.95
home cooked honey roast gammon ham, multiseed and farmhouse bread, Tintern
cheese & Welsh blue cheese served with a coarse country terrine,
crunchy apple & walnut salad, picallili, wild hare chutney and Netherend butter
THE ULTIMATE FISH & CHIPS 14.95
a true classic, golden beer battered cod served with fat triple cooked chips, minted peas &
homemade chunky tartare sauce
THE WILD HARE BURGER 13.95
our special recipe 8oz beef burger topped with Welsh Cheddar, smokey BBQ sauce and a homemade
pickled onion ring encased in a toasted brioche bun and served with homemade
slaw and fat triple cooked chips + bacon for 1.00 + an extra burger for 3.00
HOMEMADE PIE OF THE DAY 14.95
our delicious homemade pie encased in shortcrust pastry, served with creamed poato
and seasonal vegetables
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER 12.95
crispy fried buttermilk chicken with a honey and mustard slaw in a toasted brioche bun
served with triple cooked chips - please let us know if you’d rather a plain butterflied chicken breast
GAMMON & CARAMELISED PINEAPPLE 13.95
locally sourced gammon, served wtih a fried hen’s egg, caramelised pineapple & triple cooked chips
WINTER VEGETABLE LASAGNE 11.95 [V]
layers of pasta packed with mixed roasted vegetables with a creamy white sauce, topped with mozarella &
cheddar and oven baked to perfection

SIDE DISHES
FAT TRIPLE COOKED CHIPS 3.50

|

TRUFFLE & PARMESAN FRIES 4.50

HOMEMADE HONEY MUSTARD SLAW 3.00

|

BUTTERED NEW POTATOES 3.00

|

GARLIC CIABATTA 3.50

|

ROCKET AND PARMESAN SALAD 3.00
SEASONAL VEGETABLES 3.00

PICKLED ONION RINGS 3.95

V - vegetarian VE - vegan GF - gluten free AGF - available gluten free
We have gluten free bread available on request please ask your served for more details

